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ALL THE GERMAN CONSULS TO LEA YE WITH VON BERNSTOREF
declaring war. according to a wireless despatch received from Home to- - l nil nmilOTHnrrW
day, quoting the Spanish Ambassador there."

A despatch from Rio Janiero says the Ambassador; to Hr.i7.il from

Chili and Argentina met with the Brazilian Cabinet y to confer on

Fresidcnt Wilson's appeal to the neutrals to break with Germany. II

was slated that the Brazilian public was overwhelmingly on the side of

the President and that Brazil would probably forward a note

Spain to-da-y formally accepted the request of the t'nlted State to
I - -- i aa-!m- h ImIa ..I. l. i ., i .
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WILSON STILL HOPEFUL.
President Wilson is still hopeful that peace with Germany will be Considered Advisable for Them

preserved.
The possibility even the probability of war will not deler him

from continuing efforts for peace so long as there is even a

, one chance of success.

But if war Is the only answer, he L ready for it. As he said in ask-- i
ing neutrals to follow his lead and as he told Congress, he will ask power
to protect Americans in their rights.

President Wilson appealed Congress to quickly dispose of allivon "crimtorrf and thn tier-ma- i:m
" toutine business, appropriation bills and pending legislation and clear its
., decks for action to meet any eventuality.

lie wants Congress ready to act it it becomes necessary for him lo
address It again and ask for authority to use all the resources of the
United States to protect American ships and lives on their peaceful and
lawful errands on the high seas.

It is understood the President will soon make known to the Hntenle
Powers his determination to adhere strictly to his policy of neutrality
until hostilities are actually forced by Germany. He will make it plain
to the allies that in breaking with Gcimany the United States in no sense
means to sway the balance in their direction.

& WILSON AT CAPITOL TO SPEED UP WORK

I

for

President Wilson at conferences with Secret.tr v H iicr ronsi deration it wn butter, in
War and Secretary Daniels of the Navv divu?;?l ' v"w of ,"'umstancM that
ing legislation to empower to take ,session 3
;.ards, munitions and other facilities hurrying the work of i Un,,,!r ",0 tentative plana tho

if became necessary. aui their families to
'. Further nterw to make navy.N .

I Havana by of Hoy Went, from
.ready wero planned y by Secro
tary Daniels at conferences with

"Chairman Padgett of the Iloiifo Naval
Committee, chiefs of all bureaus and
nssl'tants.

In a Konural way plans Includn new
legislation to empower thn 1'rosldent
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Indications am thn Ho-- 1 lo ko to HwlUorlund, by
p.irtment would In tho ovent of rail l'ranco or by steamer to
wur to put thn cnerjrlrn of and by rail. In either cane,
the country to construction of mifo conducts will bo required for the
submarines nnrt uubmurlno chasers. and probably be by
Under this theory It Is held that In
case of war with Germany only spo-
radic Il-- cruiser attacks and sub-mari-

operations would bo oxpoctnd.
Virtually All nhlp builders and mnny
munition plants havo already report-c- d

to tha Navy lop.irtment tholr
readiness to tako up uny policy the
Government proposes.

rao Immediate protection of alt
Government arsenals by tho Installa-
tion of anti-aircra- ft sruns was decided
upon y by iho House Military
Committee, followlnu n visit to the
Commlttoo by Secretory of War
Dakar.

A $1,000,000 cmorifoncy appropriation
will bo oddod to tho army appro-
priation bill by Iho commltteo for thispurpose
WILSON URQE8 PUBLIC DE

CALM AND DELIBERATE.
While thn United Htatos awalbJ tholasuo of war or peace. President WIN

",eni1 tn,lt tho conductor the Oovcrnnient durlnr; tho tmuo
5ro(1 of waltltn: rthall bo ono of calmdellberaUon and beyond criticism.

American Government, it was
will bo very carefulto ace that nnU all other

uiniKn wovernmentH will no
I Just cause for complaint.
I Qensral Instructions have been Is.
sued to Kodoral Govornment olllclnls
in all ports of tho country to avoidhasty action and io nothine not
striotly leifal and within tho prov-
ince of tho Oovornmont, Tho Qov--
ernment has no les'al rlKht to take
over uisrchatit in
American harbors.

After a conference 'with tho Preil- -
Secretary Tumulty Issued tho

statement reirardtng rumors
or seizure of Qermaji nrilps:

"va win flo nothlnK wo
not a clear legal to do. Thoro
Is no panto nor haste anywhere
When wo act wo will act on the
principles of rlcht and not upon
any vrlnctola of oxnodlency."
Aa ouHlnod in tho ftlfctiest

quartera, polloy of tho Govern
ment will ta to act on principle rather
than on tho around of ox pod I on cy.
The Federal authorities will be ex-
pected by President Wilson to avoid
any aot mbrht be considered
Questionable.

Orew of ImterseA Anatrtan Staavmer
Under Arreat,

FEK8ACOlA, Fla., Feb. (.Deputy
United Btatea Marshals tolar arreeted
all membera of the crew of the Aus-
trian steamer Luda and placed them
under truant at a pending a hear-
ing before a United Htatea Cominlailon-fi- r

late this afternoon. Federal ofllrora
yAalerday lesmM that the machinery of
the Lucla, naa ten ted up here
!nre the outbreak of the war, has boen

naoiy a am a lew. uuuras
placed on the vesstl.

tttn

Wlljaon'a Action Indorsed by llnnae
In lliuiii

Feb. 5. In a concur-
rent resolution to-d- tha Houta

endoraed President Wilton's
action In aeverlny relatione
with Oc rm any and pledged him Uie sup-
port of the State.

Herman Sailor of I.onr Srr-te- a
Taken From Ilatlelilp.

NORFOIJf, Va.. Fteb. 6.To petty
officers of German birth on the United
States batUeahlp Ixmlslana were
tranaferred to the receiving ship Frank-ll- n.

The men had excellent records of
nine years In tha aervlcu.
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AMBASSADOR PAGE HOLDS

CONFERENCE WITH BALFOUR

lso Talks Over Rupture of Diplo
matic Relations with Germany

With the Spanish Envoy.
LONDON, Feb. C Walter II. Pase.

tho American Ambassndor, had a
hinting u full hour with A. J.

lialfour, tho Foreign Secretary, at tho
Foreign Offlco nnd later an
other conference lastlnir rnoro than
an hour wua held at tho Amor lam
i'mbassy between thn Spanish Am
bnstiador and Ambassador Pajro.

All the parties to tho conferences
nrn maintaining a rigid sllonce, but It
In assumod from thu length of tho
dlscusiions tliat tho whole range of
the questions nrrowlnir out of tho rup
turo of dtplomatto rolatlons between
Germany and tho United States was
dlBcuexed with Secretary lialfour. and
that tho oonromice between Amoas-aad- or

TaKO and tho Spanish Ambas
sador rolattvl nuirw iiarllcuiany to tne
(iiic.Htlon of tho participation or Kpain
nnd of Spanlsh-Ajnorlca- n countries In
action MmUar to that of tho United
mates.

15,000 JAPANESE SOLDIERS

WILL AID UNITED STATES

Reservists Living in Hawaii Will
Volunteer Their Services

to Nation.

HONOtiUTAJ, Feb. 6. Fifteen thou
and tralnod reservists will be offorcd

tho United States by Japanese leaders
in tho event of war with Germany
Spoaking for the Japanese of the
islands, the Hawaii llocni says edl
torlally: "Fonrottlnir whatever minor
differences there may have been, the
Japanese of Hawaii stand ready to
serve loyally the flag under which
they live."

Precautionary preparations are go
inn on hore. The narDor is Deinr pro
tinted by regulars, the minua i

guarding mo unuury, aim a iroop in
oavalry has moved to the Capitol
fjrounda. Ono augifostlon Is that the
G.OOO tnombera of tho Hawaiian mllltla
bo sent on the neltod Gentian ships to
guard tho Tohauutopeo I tall road In
Mexico If tho Panama Cuual should
be closed.

GUARD AT

PolliTmen on Watch an Thre
s,lr of nnlldlna.

The Is under retielewi
police protection two uniformed
men being on duty at the Wall Street
front of tho building, one at the rear
In Pino Street and a fourth patrolling
the Nassau Street aide. Since B o'clock
this morning the detail has been re
llt'veii every nour on account or tn
wcainer.

JAP STEAMER SUNK.

AnderKon of tha NornrxUn steamihlp

rrom uibrnitur. reporm liavlnir
Picked uu on Jan. S the captain und
crew of forty men tho Japanese

U. S. Submarine Can Make Voyage of 3,500 Miles
Without Stopping to Take on Fresh Provisions

::: 4, :
I;::

. .... .t :A;$ ' 1 ?l

"" : !'"'' 'i'ii' i i

The lCt Is a Holland typo of seagoing submarine I visions. It was boats of this class that recently
can truw! 3,500 miles taking on extra pro- - jpletcd tho cruise to Honolulu.

REED WARNS AGAINST ! FOUR MORE SHIPS SUNK; ! COMPULSORY ARBITRATION

OFFENDING THE JAPANESE

Urges Senate to Drop "Objection-
able" Clause in the Immigration

Dill.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Sctiutor
Heed gavo warning against offending
tho Japanese to-da- y when the Immi-
gration bill cainn up for discussion In
thn Senate.

"The Japanesii Government has
Its obirctlon to this bill,"

said Senator Heed. "Tho Jnpnnrxu
Government particularly nnd spcclll-call- y

objects to the clause that pro
vides 'no alleiiH now in uny way rx- -

ludcd Hhall be ponnltlel imter
tho United SUitca.'

"Tho Jajmueae hold that this hill
legislates ugniiiHt them. 1 am au
thorized by the Htnto Department to

ty that tho Htnto Donartmenl feels
th.it thu clause niuy bo ocuosluu for
onto mlHuudoi standing nnd that tna

Statu Di'p.irtinent Is li that
nothing be dono that mlfiht cause, the
futmni'so Government to feci thut we
huvo In uny way Impinged upon tho

ndcrstandlnir that now exll."
Seiuitor Ilorah favored leaving tho

objectlonublo clause In tho bill.
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IN NEW R. R, BILL

Retains Section Presi-

dent to Take Over in
Time of War.

WASHINGTON. Feb. J. Cart y Ing
a provision to empower tho President
to take over railroads in tlmo of wur,
tho Administration Libor 11111 was

in the House v with-
out the arbiti.ition fea-
ture.

The Supreme Court to.ik u reress
y until March 6 without lander-In- g

n ilecls.on In the tett ca-i- on tho
Ad.itnv eight-hou- r

SEVEN SURVIVORS OF

SHAGKLETQN PARTY

Relief Steamer Aurora Rescues
'I'hem Capt. Mackintosh and j

Two Other Men Perished. I

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Feb,
5. 'Seven survivors of the Shnckleton
Antarctic expedition who wert
stranded on Klrpliant Island havo
been rescued by tho relief sieatner
Aurora, wliloh arrived at Cape Kvatis
on Jan. 10.

Cupt. Mackintosh and other
men of the stranded party perished.

Capt. .Mackintosh and V. C. lluy-war- d
attempted ti crois Hut Folnt

to Cape Kvans last wero
caught in a lost tholr
lives.

Another member of the expedition,
A. V, hpeiicer-Hmtt- died f scurvy.

FALLING ROOF BURIES BOYS.

One rnr Dentil un Itmult of Siiirm
In Ornnur.

OltANCIL'. N. J.. Kcb. 5 -- The most
severo gnln this city ha experienced
In years unroofed a three.. inry brick
house at No. 1 Conn Street at

- ljlA. ( .ii i
i. u.o , wen, thrown P3nle,

guarded man 40S old.
tho combustibles bureau tho ';' !'?'',,',! ',I0,.hnr old.

of Froventlon. Under ,VV."lVetf
now nrrungements dynamlto ?T'' S'n!. 1
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11.30

Into

rro'n (inline.', 'ml the younger hov's
killl was fmrtuivd. lln In theIloipltal nnd may not Hve. The

avS t'iiroor striicK tno trolley wires, breaking
MS - them and lying up trutlle.
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STOCKS BUOYANT

AS TRADERS RUSH

Bulls Have Things Own ay

atul War Scare is

Possibility of war no lonuer hud any
terror for Wall SlreM The

stock market stump of hist week was!

turned Into a buoynnt boom. Specu-

lators who sold short a few days npo

and frightened lambs who sacrificed

their small purchases at n loss
:, Hrr.unbled lo.td ngaln ns prices lo kC(.p I(T ,,lr. beautiful,

Ill

rose. Tho tldo that showed signs
of turning List .Saturday ran full and
utroiig toward tho Hood in 's

session of the Stock Kxchnngo,
There wero two theories prevalent

In financial circles regarding thn In-

ternational situation. Ono was thai
Germany will back down, and the
othT was that, even If war dors
rome, there is littlo fear for
in the United .States. On the con-

trary, wai would make many lines
boom.

Acting on tlioe lmpiesnlons, the bi

traders set out this morning to maku
a bull market. They succeeded so
well that within an hour tho news
thnt the stock market was' Using
spread yirouglimit tho country, nnd

after

u rush to toil; tho place last .

Vyelli'. hnae fa., ppanic to .

delighlftSteel, as was ..,,.,
opened at to ft

above Hatnrday'8 cure, mitigation e
went to 10Si, high prevention of iliicusc.

Niarly fol- - .
lowed the same

esiieclally
Kvon Hhlptiln0' share.1. which

deprotK r,l boc.iuso of pnis-- 1

IM'cllvii ocean blockade, picked tip
spewl and star-to- ahead. M
.M.u-.iK- i mill Gulf Kitli gauv d
.ekftul "olnts, but

tho close of tho market.
During nfturuoon tho force

tho boom spent itself nnd prices of
must sagged from tholr high j

,.',1,.-- , lUb ll .111 l.lll I'AlUJf II1JII VI 2UII- -
roads still wero well above tho open-
ing and decidedly above Saturday's
level.

The two weakest securities on tho
list were Hrooklyn Transit on 1

Ni w Hoth "t se
weak nnd went to the low-

est point I nmany years.
Whll- - Industrials were strong, all

railroad wero Inclined to waver and
failed to keep up with tho boom.

Grain aft?r a morning of
unsteadiness advanced during

ilay wheat in Chicago rinsed
at U.74 per bushel, 20 cents above us
last week s low prlre. Corn In Chi-
cago reached a buMiol, whllo poil.
advanced to higher prlees than rver

Tho wheat boom was stimulated
roportu thnt foreign purchases
shlptiunt.4 would go on more vigor-
ously than ever despite German nub-m.irl-

activity.
Cotton nlno continued rlso In

price, May option advancing CS points,
HI lt, JIUMilll,

The close of markets, however.
was becauso of newH from
Germany lAtn tho nfternoon that

modification of terms need be

In rrneililiiKI
'IV.H..I. I'ltrlitlinr. i

Fr, Tex., Fob. 5. n
warfnro held hero y re-

sulted First Sergeant Tneaslack of
Company I, Twenty-thir- d tTnltel
State Infantry, losing hand from
the explosion of u h ind grena le
I'liv.ite w. of company Ji,

Qt'INCY. III., Feb. C- - . Orders have I
,no :l,no regiment, receiving Injurle 4

been received here from Chicago bv f,r"" V'1'!! 'I?
fleers or tno local division jiunuls .vavn' '""v" "j buuvi
IteKenes. to rush Its cntlni gun cnulp-'Mi- e back of tho trench with tho bomb
mint to thu liait. making a throw.

to the Our

Our Stores Will Remain Closed Day

7th.
&

for and Feb. 5th & 6th
M'K i:il l,r.MS lullfftloii Jellle. formed Into dalntr
ban mid ll l.n,lnn fliuiirn nmtir iin the iioaitiiirnt TI C
Inll.m.l Sitrii. Irniuii, Clme, frpiirrnilnt iinil J,
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TO BUYING SIDE

Overcome.

,1"l,t,""yrt'".,!i.

Owing Death
Vice President,

Mr. Albert E. Merrall,
Wednesday, February
Acker, Merrall Condit Company.

Special Monday Tuesday,

.0

Special Tutday,
February

ChoenUln
urnrll-ihu- ti

lliurolalp 13c
206 OROADWAY

CIoiiik 7 p.rn i Hat. 1 o n m,
11 EAST 42D STREBT

rlnn. IS n. m. Dulr.
2Ct WEST 12&TH STREET
Clo' t I .tOp m . Hl 1 Jn m.
23 WEST 34TH STREET

C1n.H 7 n ill . B'l I p 111,

149TH 6T. A 3D AVE.
rin.. 1 On m . tSp.rn.
157 MARKET ST.. Newark
i iof 1 1 nup.m . i ' ap.ro.

Ctoiao 1U4 P. Mi Citurifiy 9, M,
(nt i,.u4. U) uaiMHVi

Let the fao flyi
Let the fa; bo unfurled

from overy buildintl and
thown on overy breast.

Let the Olnrs and Stripes
he the rallylna symbol now
when Ameilea l put tho
tet the teil of calmnei.
of ttrenutlt, of couraoa.
leflclerthip.

Let tho flaci fly I

.'FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DruBfrist Says Ladies Arc Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Iinlr tli.it lors Its color nnd lustre,
or wlicn it fadci, turns gray, dull ana
tifclt-s.4- . i.i caused ly a luck of sulphur
hi the a I r. Our grandmother made
in n mixture of Siure Ten and Stlinhur

to orjiS

and tlinusumi', in women mhi men who
value tliat t'vrn color, that beautiful
dark shade of Iinlr is to

use tills nld-tlin- e recipe.
Nowadays wo get thi famous mix-

ture Improved by the addition of other
Ingredients by 'asking at any
store for n bottle of "Vrth'fc
.Sage mill Sulphur Compound,"
darLina the hair so naturally, so even-
ly, that nobody can possibly tell has
lircn applied. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
tlili through your Iinlr, taking ons
email idr.ind at n time. Ity morning
the pmv hair disappears! hut what
delights' I he Indies with Wyrlh's
mid Sulphur Compound Is that, es

heaiitlfullv darkening the! hair
a few applications, it idso brings

hark the glo.ss and lustre nnd give
buy of appearance of abundance

amiweek's
M a l toiletFnlted States usual,
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the market leader, it lOt, pt.(irill'la. the Iinlr. is not o
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"Paris In AbwISrfc."

eovotKst,

5.00
7.50

lO-o-
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UJUIU IIUUHUNOil.
aol Owner.

February Furniture Sale
33 1-- 3 Reductions
CREDIT TERMS

$3-0- 0 Doivn on $50

I5.00

FREE nRASS BED

75- -

100--

150"
200-0- 9

300M

hTrrrj Sr' JJ
iMZmm mass.

APAKT.MK.NTS FURNISHED
COU'liTTE FROM ISO TO ISO

Open Monday and Saturday Evening
101 ST. L STATION AT CORNER

Ehrlich Oculists
Give This
To You

A thoroughly reliable eyesight
examination without charge by
experienced eye specialists.

Glasses are never advised un-

less they will help your eye.

U Establlslied 65 Yean
New York: iBi B'way. at lohn St

a3 Sixth Av, jgth 8t
3jo oixtii av., tta tit.
ioi Nassau, at Ann Bt

17 West 4id StrteL
trnoMvn: 4gS Fulton St.,tor.Bond Stj

DIEZD.
RTONT.. On Tth S, HKNllT STOKE, tid

F. S, belovail hushanil o! I.ann Stona,
runaral from lata raaldanoa, 41 Naw

Ilimery, Waitnaalay, Fab. T, 10 A. M,(
Ih.ncH to Nt, Jm..' Church.

a. w w viaa 4. rU avOB Wl tilrto itirit lh (tUi of our Mion iotoitit.'ir.iini 1, jiTn.i.. on rtimtinr uni, mil'M.mlwii ar; iiuomM lo itW tha fuMwl

nr.r llniUaj. at im A, I infiitr.

MEMORIAL NOTICES,
onr.conv. in lovim mimory or k,

UOIK IT. ISOSr-rV.- tl, "ii'i, 15
JajoaV, I bora fa.


